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Wear Good Shoes
Step lively, move swiftly, feel "bully,"

go far, no fatigue

Some people save a few cents on the price of

their shoes and spend a dollar on their corns, their
chafes or their aches.

It's all in the shde-i- n: the buyingin the dealer
who sells them.

TRY US, TRY OUR SHOES-YOU'- LL COME AGAIN

The Toggery
A. L. VERDUGO, Manager

THE YUMA NATIONAL BAN

Yuma, Arizona

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

We Invite Your Account -

Resources Over $6

Always ON TIME With Service and RIGHT SCHEDULE

. Of Prices At The

Rxall Store
EASTMAN KODAKS,

STATIONERY, TOBACCOS,

ICE CREAM AND SODAS

Largest Drug Stock In Yuma

ITH

WEST Till WAJER USERS

DECEIVE GOOD NEWS

- (By Benjamin Franklin Fly)

Hold your breath, you.
good folks who live in West
Yuma ! I have good news for
you!

The old steam pumping
plant, located on the bank of
the river in the Reclamation
grounds, the same old pump
that for over ten years has
been sucking mud and water
out of the river for you to use
for irrigating the lands that
lie above the canal, the same
old pump that you have
blessed and cussed up-hi- ll

and down-hil- l, is to be dis-
mantled and sold at auction
to the highest bidder!

This doesn't mean that you
are to be denied vater for ir-

rigation purposes! Nor does
it mean that .a new pump is
to be placed where the old
one now stands!

Noterbit of it! You are to
have a brand, spanking, new

jgas pumping plant!
This will be located on the

bank of the main siphon
canal. Water will be pumped

jfrom the canal to your high
lands a lift of not to exceed
three or four feet, as against
a lift of 14 to 16 feet' at the
river..

Instead of getting water so thick
with silt and sand that one drink of

'it puts sand enough in a chicken's
craw to last it a lifetime, you will get
water that has first gone through the
"settling basin" at the dam, LagunTN
and purifies itself al the way down to
Yuma!

And all of this will b'e done at once!
Manager Lawson gave me this good

piece of news this morning, and what
he says, goes!

The river has been unusually low
for the past month, and, naturally, the
ditches carrying the water direct from
the river by means of the old pumping
plant, have become badly clogged with
mud, so much so, in fact, that it has

(been a difficult matter to supply tnt,
j "high lands" in West Yuma with suf-
ficient water. This will now all be
changed, thanks to the 'order just
issued by Manager Lawson.

The amount of "second feet" of
water in the Colorado river has been
less this year, and particularly this
summer than ever before in its history.
I am indebted to Mr. McConnell, chief
draftsman at reclamation headquaters,
for the appended table of figures,
showing the minimum discharge per j

second feet, during the month of Aug-
ust 1903 to and including August 1915.

Here's the table:

1903, 5,500
1904, 12,900

1905, V.. 6,800

1906,":. 13,400
1907, '. '.

190S, 18,600
1909, ... ....... i 25,000
1910, ., J . . : . ......... 6,300- -

1911, 10,000
1913, 5)00
1914, . 10,600- -

1915,..- -
.- 4,700

Making a general avearge for 13
years jot 11,840 second feet as a mini-

mum. - -
The maximum for any one day in

any month during the same period,
was 150,000 second feet, in March,,
1905. The lowest stage of the river
is usually reached in January.

At the present stage of the river
there is enough water to give one acre
foot'per day to practically 10,000 acres,
which means that there is sufficient
water to irrigate 200,000 acres once
a feet, each acre being supplied half
an acre foot of water. -

Yuma project gets 1700 second-fee- t
per day from the siphon canal, more
than half of which is not used. But
the day will come when all of that and
more, too, will be needed.

BLUE 10 Id ill
MEET II WASH1NGTQH

(Special to the Yuma Daily Examiner)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 1.

As a courtesy to the men who wore
the gray during the Civil War, the
Citizens' Committee of Washington,
has decided to extend an invitation to
the staff officers of the Confederate
Veterans Union to attend the Forty-nin- th

Annual Encampment" of the
Grand Army of the Republic which is-t-

be held "in Washington, September
27 to October 3. This action has been
taken with the full accord and Appro-
val of the officials of the Grand Army.

The meeting of the Blue and Gray-o-

the Gettysburg battlefield two years,
ago testified to the amicable relation-
ship existing between the two organi-
zations and the invitation to the Con-
federates at this time is in keeping
with the spirit exhibited at Gettys-
burg.

Many of the veterans of the war
which threatened the nation iif 1861-18- 65

will answer the roll call for the
last time when the Grand Army of the
Republic gathers in this city for the
Forty-nint- h annual encampment and
Fiftieth anniversary of the Grand Re-

view, September 2. Most
of them are seventy years or more and
they are fast passing off life's stage.

Undoubtedly it will be the last great,
reunion of Civil War veterans, and as
such every effort is being made by of
ficers of the G.A.R., the citizens' com-
mittee of Washington, the president of
the United States and high officials of
the war and navy departments to make;
it an event which will live in memory
until the last veteran responds to the
final summons.


